
YUtn, “ype ye 

To Quin Shea from Harold Wei: Crheinal Division ani New Orleans 2/22/31 
PRI JPK records appeale; PA/Criminal appends 

Enclosed with my letter of 2/20/81 te me. Buckley of che Crimins] Ditision are 

sopies of sone of the pages prévided with Kis letter of 2/18. I ivtend wy letter as nart 

of this awed. 

i believs that inapovepriete, iooveper sni wmecosmary clndme te oxonoticn ar. saxdeng 

tiat the public dounin dn vihield, thot these pages peter te other recen’s net provided, 

aul that pertinent standards, including for Wioterical cases, were not considsred, 

Please nobe also that seme of these records G2. G828 $6 be those of the task fores 

te wien i referred in earlier apwenis. Sheer are not wereld opie: of reeds orerided 

by other components. Asther are toey micerie a-mgered fron whet was provided, auch things 

aso hrundlesies aad sunuarzes of information p rtaiming to usm yorugone, ali of whom 

figured dn th: Garrison investigution. Uhis tad: fosce, adaiticdl: s din sidvens iteehf te 

what “arrison was up to, aliiwugh i have veas@n to believe thai it was arcated earlier and 

for other purposes, as i've inform’ you, enc thet 2+ coctiaued afber Ge decisina in the 

Garrison prosecution. 

i yemvet that the curven cem in umelear., ++ @an be vead ‘nore waealy if you pisge a 

sheet of paper underneath it, 

there sre two reietences to ne in these pages. “either they nor tho mgerlying records 

have been arovided by Criminel Diviaion, after 5 years ani apseals, in response to ny 
Privacy Act recuests. 

#ith regurl to oy 0.4. 740522, plonae note that there ara Listes of necsone who 

wore Envolved in the Garrison astter, so the recerds reflect tee to whor the rey et 

pertaine. I provide ceples of only two of these lista. There abe others in thc files. 

¥2¢h Purthe: roger te these idextified with the Garrison investigation, toe Department 

has 8 Gopy of a bok which aleo identdties them, "Slot or folitics," by Janes aed Wardlaw. 

it appears thet some of the information originated with the Jew Urieans FEL and thes 

should heve been provided in GsAe 7600422,



The 5/11/67 Kossack to leloher momo refers to records not provided iron any source 

and has aitatdens to other records also net provided. Toe later appears at the botten 

as X1-469-10, i believe other rocomis have tie same numbe>, with a slight variation, 
A669, The — is the brdef veferred to. 

Yer the idormmbion of your staff, whet is not <p areat fres th: Kossack formula 

tion is the fect tuat the 1A iteelf identified te photograph in question aa that af 

Gavald., The al.egution that the photograph was od Gawold thus is net Garrison’ s but 

tie Cla‘s. It we general kogwhodge that the CIA photosrashed all entering the Rus-ian 

and Cubsn eabaactes, No explanation of ercor or miatalan identity haa bean orovided. 

the 3/29/68 Vineon to andere weno refers to receria not previded, parthonLarly 

Srindial Divisionks “oritical evalustion of the current investigation,” Garrison's. 

he 3/12/67 a8 te PEL Dircoter mem begins by reflecting the fact that the FSI dora 

net object to divclosure of aoce of ite records including fia Cewdeston Decwamt (up) 
73 that it had dixwted the archives te withheld fron 2s and others. Guos these pages 

were dieglossd i: was apamrert that ther had been ne basis for the withholding. In- 

Copies of al: the repyrte referred to in #sragravh 3 heve nat been provider or 

offered. Any notation: added would be important inversation. 

shat there are pertinent recomis dmvthe files of the former Internal Security 

Divialen ie eeflewted br the: inclusion of a wepy to Teasley, who hed headet Ish. I 

have apyewted thie in the vast. 

the attached list, one of several, leaves it without doubt that the Dererteunt, 

including the PSL, knew who theae whe figure! in the Garrison investigation (mt regusst) 

a0G. another ie referred to belew andi there ar: othore. The lists are meserous i. the files. 

She 6/34 routing slip refers to “th: Latest sheets" of 4nfornation octensibly refem 

whog to the Garrison investigation. These have not been provided, neating any of those 

sheets. Sid such vagou of another list, vith citations, were in another group of these



seconds. She citations are to Camdasieon testimony, cocusnite, am. te othr BP -comis not 

previde’. Such notes as 2/2i=Li under Banister apeur to rater to the: dates of Ta ooops 

yateame i. other wecerle such dates ave weed to iduntify TR cewom, Ii Gem these nemes 

are based on information provided by, among others, We sex Urlewne Fl offices. Ths 

withholding of the names, within Ge public aculn, under the various aeiytlone, ds net 

jastifiet. Uy necessary. It does sot ap ew to be possible thet the claim te be, fizet 

male with HALL Whlsell, is juatéfied beswes dn no cape Gan the “selely” stander be met. 

Scere arc a cumkes of out: claims. The clais to bo with regari te to entey above vubane 

on next toe the inact gege alee ap eayatc be witheut sroper bushe, it da dowbiful if the 

5 foe taxing b2 are ARM@SASRAEA mot or can be. shore Lformation othr 

  

than tle name ia withheld there ia little Likelihed thet it is uot pitlio dousins 

farcieo imgiixy. I grovide sexe sengles b cause Sey hel. iferation avt pravided in 

any copins of the undorlyin: soowis that mg have tear srowkded, ly say conpanent ani 

in ang case. Tate underlying ddometion should have been provides dn Sede Te: and 

in the yesouda of th: eorgoneatt whieh compiled these pages, optenaibly Criminal. (This, 

of Course, de sles the Sim af dufcrestiion sees th: Gude fores sould hew: coacbed amc 

compile.) Chawe are amgug the records thet gefer to F2l cawen by dates ani roms nweerle. 

Pee Pol kuc nat sowlded aay pocorn af tt desuri, men, aor has Sane an Oxmaple 

is the Pirwt patagregh ade Ghaw, Clay. Uther recutis, referied to in poe me otter 

pages, are net provided. 

Sse chrmelegy aid not apring fullleerewn fron any buresmeratic rit. No notes Gb or 

widbriyine muords are srovided or cited. Iitormation set ducduders a Recuri: provided 4a 

Plesee note that ay apjenraxss before the grand jury is moped on gage 5/ Crinduel 

haa not grovided ony ceoord x Clectin: this dot. It also did not provide thia and other 

auch rooomls ia responas te ay PA veyacoten epeale. (I an alae woferredfte i: the dube 

on: Sarles Sxtagsier, with th: dtle of mr finest book. Jo other matar ince to that bes: has



The chromelogy alee is th: kind of recoml one would ekpect to de created by any 

task force. This, however, would be only the beginning of any chronology, and no other 

Peges axe provided. | 

in the meno on Sringwier please note the inclusion of information that supports 

one of ty sppesis that has had no response, what i refer te as “third man,” mcacing the 

third man at the literature distribution by watch dewald attracted at antion te himself, 

(“oSWAlDfend the two sen with him") The identification pictures show by the FSI and 

say onc ali other i fervation pertaining to thie third man are withheld. Ne record 

identifying any Gengsles has been provided by any component. Ths so-called fact shect 

on wathroge is not provided, ucless these are the fact sheets, Phey are not ao idcatified 

on their fase er in any records provided, 

Rudolph Richard Yavia aleo is the oubsejet of grier appeals. Sere there is reference 
to what is not provided by any source, “the internal security report.” Davis" alleged 

comeo ions ith various agencies is within the public donpin, thanks to Devis hineelf. 

lie ran a so-called training camp thet was litte mor: than a ripoff. This is oublic, 

a8 is the Fal's investigation, if it ou be caliec that. Ne clein da made for the withhold 

ing umler Maneque, here or in otier records, I doubt there is eaything not public. 

Whdie it is in general true of all these statements, with regard to David Willian 

Yerrie (deveas:d) the withheld underlying recomie are more dnportent, and the bLograshical 

hate ial des iuclnde inforration not in say of these necexis and i believe net in any 

Provided by the PAL. <m pags two there is refercnes te « recor not Drovided, “See 22620.” 

i note this one because there is no similar citation in any other record. 

There are sev ral relativdy Large withholdings on th: Gerrisen paces, both attel buted 

to 76 ami D, There ig ne reference to his mlitery oedical recom, which aight be con 

sidered for 7D, However, the FBI obtained that and leaked it, as tlw recomie it disclosed 

make Clear, uo tier: 18 no basie for that sind of 7D claim, Some of the cmrtent of the 

second o. these larger withhoudings clearly is net properly either 76 of D from the 

language that foliowe. +4 yeflects the feet thet = bid was wade for an int oview with 
Garrison.



Most if net all ot those who fegures in the Garrigun natter are public figures and 

thus the D7 claims are not apropriate. This is petbicularly true ef Gorden Novel, where 

the first claim is to b2, The fact thet hewa an PHI Hew Orleans All is not a matter 

solely of interest to the FEL ner solely a personel satter, and it ia, an any event, 

alreaty discloses uy th: Fa. I de aot balieve chat any JO alain jertikining te devel ig 

aporepriate asi the ase oe! the Pleybey bunny is public demain, 4th yemrd te Novel, 

agus or the iieraation provided in thi: zecerd is not orevided iu any uiorlying recerd, 

a there are withheld records. Please note reference to “oenfidantial PSt senso." 

fhe newe of the perdon that is withheld on the record following that pertaining 

to Hovel is Carlos Guiroga. Ueferunce to Kin aa “confidemtizl informant 10 T" omy 

indicate snc vasie fer te clnia to 70 mal 2 cub i is anepsorprdate veceuse both 

duirega and the Fil have disclosed tia, as ay ari apuicls reflect. 

Ths Glaims to bz and (0 pertaining to Sergio aremela “mith are nod justivied, 

tis record also inclsdes refexonces to othe reconia not grpvied, the “Cla letter 
ef 1961" snd went epgears to be a file, 74-137, nothing Sree which lias bean provided. 

There 3 elao what apeers to be a reference to another (La record, of 3/4, axobuvly 1%7, 

in the handuritten note. That he was not of “operational int(erest)” to the GIA is not 

the sane as saying that bo vas sot on ony interest to it. This also avslies te the others 

referred te in the same manner. 

there is no claim thet any balancing test was made, none thet <here ie nothing 

reasonably segregeble i: what ie withheld and none that whet is withheld is aot within 

the public domains There is no claim ¢ at discretionary Aisclosure is ixaporeuriate ard 

i believe thet in this case, historical as it is and public an most inforestion ta, dine 

onary release of anything that might be within an exeupbion is aporgmriate. 

 


